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g-r'eat atyay of organisations
craimlng that irtey are the ner/
Commixrist Partyr or that theyare
the sole nucleus of the new C.p.
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trHere one of those t turns t was taken about which Ittarxlsfsin the o1d clays used to say in jest: r-A, turn that is notso much hi-storlcal as hystericalr.,' (f.,enin. ftre party
Crisis. 1921)

Communists in Britain, who haE come t,o realise that the C.p.G.B. isirretrievaply _revisionist? and that the itrteres,r, of tire worklng
c-1-ass reguired the fcrruation of a r-,e!rr, anti-revj-sronist, Comufrist

Party, are novir: f aced 1n the ar:tl
-revisionist uovement wlth acontents

on of Brltaln ; the Bri h lrlalx
1st-Lenini st Organisation; and
the Octobe r Organisln g Committeefor the ilorklng Peopl es Party ofland. The first- i ; a contin-
uatj.on of the Editorial Board of
tf f he lr,larxlstIt the second is anew name for the ACMIU (Hamm er or ^nvrl Ihe third has been set
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Please send comments etc bo:
pave Ilaurie, ?5 Croinr,vell- Avu,nue
l..rondon Id 6. who 1s publlshercf
this rr,a3a.ztne -eor tire Corrrurunj_ot
i/orkers Organisation (anti-r,ev.)

fn th.e last qnarter of 1962 thr@
organ:Lsation s wlth far r,eachin ooclalins set 'ohemselvss up. Ihey
ar,e the Pr,ovisional Comrltte eof
the Marxist lenlnist 0r isati-tantis

)upby :,{6s london'vtrrorkers Commlttee" A f ourth group, the CommltteeTo Defeat rriev:-slonism For iviarxist-l:nln ist Unity ("\ranguard") clajmthat it is tt:e sole iiiarxi-st body,

,{.T

should communis-bs join ln]y., or all, of tlrese organlsationsr oxshould' they join none of them? [rhi: should inoivioual Conmrmists do

(
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in this situatlon in crder tc cu,ntrkbrite to ttre establishrnent of a
reetl C.P. ? If the suppor'tez's of "The Communistr' 'vvere of the oplnlor
t,hat any cf ttiese groups l:aC developed a postlon u;hlch met the req-
uirerrenis of the iv-rlcrng ciass intere st in the present situatlonr_
they would eease publication of 'rThe Comrnmist'r and apply f or.memb;

"i.*[rlp 
of ttrat froup. 'r,'e l',iil']- try her'e to lthc i'thy we d.c'not lntend

to d^o that.

Provisional Ctte of the E.-,i.-i:.0 "

itrarly 1n ]Ioveiniter a membL.r cf ttre Cy"iO recej.ved a c cnlar which
sald : I'If you think a Britislr i,,{arxlst I:eni.nist Party is- long

C"rb"", Celebra.te With t'tre Bri-t,ish Lriarxist-lenj'nlst Or-
lu"iJ"tion, The Dgttr 1urnj-versary o1- thg Great 0ctoi:er
H.evol-ution.... Issu.ed. by the Provlsional Comrnlttee
or tkre British Itlarxist leninist 0rgar:itatj.on'r.

The follrrvirirlg rePlY uras sent:
rr . . .I have been activ e in the anti-revisionlst movement

in Britain for four yeaIs. until last week I had never
heard of 

-{he I'Provisio,al Cttett. fn .;iew of the history
of the anti-revisionist movement over 

"he 
past few years,

Vo"-*iff--"nOerstand. ttiat i canno-t, support a netv organis-
Ltloo of vlhich I know nothing, and-_w6ich as far as I
trnrorn nas puilfistled nothing of a political natul'e, meIely
on the st,renth of its nalne '
rOn the ottrer hand, if theie is an organisa'r,ion vuhich tras

developed a Marxist-L.,eninlst political pro*ramme for the
Briti*t, sii-,r.tlon, I yv11t of course suppori j-t no matter
how new it i-s.
"I would be obliged if you wor;,Id send. me -,he political
prograumu-of the"?rovisionaf Ctte" ancL also the names of
the members of the ctte and any lnformat,:on vrhich subs"-
antiates-it= cl-aim to be, in fact, the Pvc)vislonal Ct'te'rl

No rePlY has been recei-ved. 1s knovrn ab:ut the bod.Y whichsaYs

it is the rrProv. Ctte of the
trirhat
B.lr,'i.f-r .0. rr 

. It is inrown that cer'tain
of its ad"he rents have dlstingui sl:ed themselves cver the past couple

ofy ears by maklng public attack s cn stalln er S.A.C.U. Platf orns
(in the name of fr iendshlp with China I ) and :hen refuslng io subst-

Executiv eantiat e the attacks " It is known that Reg B-r ch. was an

Ctte mem,ber of the reriisioni-st CPGB' up to 1955 anci is known to
have engage d in any struggle to expose t,he : artY L ead.e rship until-

i-'i cant lisned ur orkhe was 'drcPP ed fron it. H. nmcst sign pub

to date is all introduction t o a trc-bskY:-st _ramphl-et bY ! . cl-iff ,

v,ihich he recorrnends to the Br'itlsh rt'tor'itc1's ' It is kno r^/n that \Trn.

Ash the lntellectua1, novelist. and philosPher, haj-led. a t,lrcrougL[Y

rot.
,ten Ievlsionist, lrrork (Phenomen on of I'iern oY Adaul Schaaf) an an

anti- l- wor'k in iviar'xlsm TcdaY a ccuple of Years ago. Ire

ow of not r,,vhich entitles ttreu; tohiirg
)e *- -rof the Bl'/[rOii.

be r:garded as the rrProv Ctte
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Trr-rrj-ns tlie past year we bave refuted oertain -proposit-ion
6lnr. i?U."- ( oi- u,rfrilrr 1VIIOB is a c orttinuatlon ) : f or example
itrot trr" ob jective basj-s for' opportrxtism has disappeared
*,.f that th6 basls exists for the for'matlon of a British
iiteratiorr front against Ui: imperlalism. !'Ie have also I
aistortion of ivii.rxiisrn u,iittr regard. to the natiortal guest
{aj-n, and silovln tha.t 1ts d.er::La1 of the need for all the
-r:esied by the Unitecl i:ingdom state --the only rBr-itishrf
exists-- io build a common organlsation for struggle aga
state, 1s in conflic-b lryith a basj-c principl-e of Marxism,
-ticiinsrr of Stalin have been refuted by ttre IC0)

At a public meeting in December the IILOB modifled its position soPe

-vrhat on some of tEese guestions, ard put forlvard soue new proposit
-tlons (for example, that the capitalist market has novr reached the
absolute llmits of expansion). lVe 1ry1IJ. r,vait for the publication of
its nerr,r position before commentlng on it.

.)€ *- -*

The Prov C'Lte of the BIIILO has no pr'ogramme. ldothing is known about
it except that certain inoivlduals knovrn to be associated lvith it
have not distinguished themse ves by a principled appro ch ovels the
past four years. ffre IIIOB has something resembling a programme!
but it is not a Marxlst Programme.

(a-o the I\JOB public meeting in November I{ Baker (its rfirst secret-
ar)/r ) cleclared that Commun:-sts who did. not support it in the very
neirr future woulcl become agents of the class enemy. 'l'[e l-rould sugg-
est that if Cd.es. Baker and ts1anc1 contlnue with their present appr-
g_a_ch thuy.wil--l- only calr'y thenrselves farther and farther into
].I--11sr-on. )

Relations Betvreen tl:e ililOB and the BIVIL0

Yfhen "[lre i\{ayxj-stI appear'ed in 1966 it claj-med i-n its f irst Editor-
ltr.;- to be the only lviarxist journal in Britain. [hls c]aim uras shown
'to be ridicul-ous by a number of comrades, lncluding those lvho later'
began the publication of "fhe Comrnunis-bir. Ihey polnted. out tnat
the anti:revisionj-st movement in Br'ita.in had alread.y had a public
exj-stence of three years and numerorls publications had appeared,
an-,r^ ^1r ,,-t-." ^La l^-.1 o lra*-l-n-a ^-l oi,r *^ 1.,a antrciAazari nrlay-.i c.* *ttor llrllro
tr@UrI U+ r, !r*Ulf ir!*s e Ji U uv- !i&eJ!. UU U v-rvaUv!vU $a\-*rt-! I urrual !lrv

L[arxlst'f had.. 'ffhe iiarxistrr said very Iittle. The li"bt1e it did
say had already iceen said, and salo better, by many other magazines.

"fhe lilavxlst'r had t,o be judged by its political content, its claim
to be ttre only t{arxist publication i-n Britarn, and the history in
the morrement of the members of its Editorial Board. (and of the
Board behind the Bciard). It was by these standards that three org-
anisations: illarxist I'orr.:i, the l.!/{.C. & the f .C.0. 'bock an oper:and

,
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.priltcip1 ed sl,z:inrl wj-th .r'egard to
i.n tt:e mov errent .

"The i{arxist,i on its flrst appear.alcc

(it rvas genel_al!) kno.ris tha-b,I'The Sia: :r.sttt was flnanced an6, effect-ively control-}:{ !V a g.r<-ru]: of irnport-expo:rt businessmen. But tfris,
though it providBd grounds for a heal-thy-caut,icn on the payt or Com
-mtmlsts, ,i{&s not the prlmary- thirig. rf tt:e poritics and approach
wer'! rtght,r.ttrls moltey lvo'uld be an asset to the r,vorki.ng clasi movb"-
nentr'and vice velsa. tsut t,he natur.e of the politj-cs rias the prim--
ary ttr:ing. )

f [rc ,-' :,=,U 6rc':tcd. ';'tire liar:-::st,, Ai frll-o!i/s l
, ItIhe 'f irs-l :Lrrsue of rrtire L[a:':xls.tri hi.s jii,- 1,. ri]ppe a=erl, :t1-l;[r.-
ougli sl-im -Ln ,ti.::e, -i't h.as . F,r-e,.'sinii I or,ira*r,; its con-ben'bs
eie uel.L-tvrtt-Uerr arncl of a i:L:i.gh tireoyct j ct'.-- .l-cvc-" " I'..re A,C
i\[,1"U" c onparec iiie a.ppeerance c,r-" l?thc .l\'iar:;is rrr to 'i;he
apnearance of the f j-::s U j ssu: o-i -1..nin's ',f sr.rLair and expr*
essed its adnlrr-:-t,ion .i'cr tl-e rrta]-en-uec irand o:l comrades
associated. r,,rrth the ner,,l. magaizrnet?; anri hrloed. i'1;hat I s
hlgh theoretical l-eve1 rilj.ll be ai:p1ied 'l:o r,.rgent politlcal
pr'ob1.ensr?. "V{e lulsh ?rTlie itiar':rls'b I' succe. ss " 'ii e Llrge
aIl- readeis of itHa':rne.r ll' j'urviI-'r -bo subsc-'i-be -bo it and
suppor'u it in erzer),' r!a1; . r' (I{ar:une:.., cr -Aniz i}. 1[r:rr-nec 1966 )

P 16-._-8
fr the safire art j.ci e tire S,- oupri wl",ic:: .].11r..,,..:e4 A tr)r'l-n:i.p-'l-eui- critical
ap1)'rca-ch to rtIhe l'[etrxls-i;rr !/er.i p,-I ha..,li-r:cl" 1,,[ar'.";j -"t tro:lm aird tne
Ir.l.lh Cotrrinunis* 0rs,^.rrn.isat-i-rrl t ere sa-, r-1- l;o l:e "cppcr,, -,,urlrs'0s ancl sec-
'ba;'iatrs posing as.l,la:sil; L--ireuiiri-sts,..l.x-irLr-t-l"ir3 n ccnsc:;.ou""sly J. rsru*
pt"ive roiett (ir 1? ) , 'lire -i.rl9, wl:ic1, .itaC c.iiaJ-ier:gecl- t';tc r'igh-b of Reg
rJlych to be coirs idr-,:erJ .r-n nnt:i--r'elis t-cnist (.ai, rJ rroetini:r, crganised
by t'he A..C.lri.I:.U. i:: conjrmticn,luj.-,tr A" Lri:urc.hania of ,,'rhich girch
\,,/ail inv'itecr bo be .clrai::'inan ) oii thc g::or:rt,is thrit the;::c !,,/t'.s uo ;vid-
encr: thac he hird ever o?poq)cl rcT:.s:Lc;r.ism, llh:.1e thc::e ri:rrs cv-dence
sholvin.r: that [re h.iii ac t"i-ve]-..,, r,up[;o--:-'r,:.] ',;!:r)'i,sryi st i - -tlir? I I C was
br'anded as tvotSky-st b;r tl:e.,\Ctfi,U. line 1.,'';ii,lcr:,iorkel:s Coinuitutee
( "lrcrkers R,. oadshee-L) lvhich har: a.l-so adc;ct,:d €: l)-. j.rlc..rIed a-Utituoe
toiuar'ds i- ;:c lr{a.rxis'a ri, lies dc:to.:-rrced :i-n -!'ire sa(u,. :-ss'r.i.,-: of H€.mmer or
:r.nv 11

nu::ing the foi,l.orvi.ng sjx i:rontta;rillhc -.ia::'xj-.rt'r c0nti-r:uecJ as it had
b.e 1;un. T'here was .ric e ii,,.ult jrF:i char:g:c j.:: i';s pc-;t,ics. Y'ct, in JuIy
-.Au.g (l-?67) issue of iiai i,:er' o:: .An:,rri t.,,c r-eiicrl;Lrcrt t:ie setti-ng up of
tlTiie iLiirrxj-s-l','r i.ti..l. l-,,uc.. iipaJ'1, uj .i d-il.J.-:-{.d,-i,e i1.frG c-.:uui.:-oeu ptriicy
of rli'ver:sionir (P :1.2). 'Jhcse resf,.,rsj.b:.: -+Jcr' i! r'v6;:'e no longer Ei
rttalenteC "oanO of oolnracles ti r the3, had beccxie '1tti.. clique in ccntrol
of 'rTtte ldarxia-b,i?r rr i,rirose rriur rrq7fl,':. aetua-Lly -,,o br;:ld a uniteo f ront,
'r:.th tire tro-bsk7i-s i;s, tire rito-.t i iig:er'cus encmjes :f. the r,-vcrtrring
class:rt. F-eg Bi::cI: l,',as tir.-.n to'oasli ici:.,rvritinq an ln-l;r'ocluction to
a trotskyj-s'i; llarntpi:l,ei (wtri-c[r trad l;."e:i p,;blisi:eC 1c;-,g ireIor: the
Aciulli er't,icll.e l;elcomi:.:g r?T'rr: lvra:>;ist '" )

--"ccntjnu.eo on Page 2O.,.\ ,, .:
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fn Part one it lvas shoivn that <iurlng the Decond iv'orld lvar theCommrrriist Party.of Yugoletvia haO unfted the wldest seotions ofthe populatlon 1n the-struggle against theifascist invader. A1-though the leadership.of tdls fifht ruas urorkin! .i."", the cont-
:I} of 11 y?s bourgeoi.s, that is, _the struggi;'ug"ir"t trre U6?il:an and rtallar: lnvader was part oi: the bouilcoislaernocretic revo-l-ution. The selme class foices could eilso be united for thebrief pegigd of national reconstr'uction follovuin,g the war. Theturnlng.iloint was reached erfter i[-i;-Gri;a;";;"";; the mainbourgeois-democratlc tasks (includirrg tn" aiv:."ion of the--rana)had been completed. Now rrvas the tlme-fof the v,orking class andpoor peasants to establish a socialisrt state and Aevbtop thestruggle agalnst the capltalist -torces.

Horvever, Tlto and the leadershlp of the Cpy, lnstead of lnitiat_ing and. .mslng the state machin6 to develop'proreta"i* strug5[c,encouraged the ldea that nationail rxrity could oe mJntained dur-ing tLre socl'rist revoluti.on, ttrat the- fight,ing-and-sufferingshared wlth the bourgeois for.ces during tlie *ai fraa in some waymade thcse foroes sociarist. rn his rire story ioio-to Dedij"r;Iito ssl i that during the rvar
'rtcommun*utt began -to connot more and more f patr.iotr,f ighter f or naticnal f reedomr . rr f e-f +Z) 

-- - t'e vr

lhe trouble lvas that this lncreasingry lvas alr_ tlrat 1t meant,.rn fact what T.: happening was that"ii:st".a=ti .i"rii"g petty bou-rger:1s forces for' sociallsm during ttie national siruggrer i.rG_iirlist foroes wer,e _being lmbued v-vif,u 
-u-urgeois 

natlonalism. rncountries oppresleg bv imperialisur and. irE.iu*r--cor**i"t" natur-al1y aln to lead. the-anti-luperlali;i, anti-fauc:.ut-rovement tosuccess. Hovvevgr if they become urer.ely patritisr-ir.u" in factt'ney are d.eser'tlng the wbrking craF"ffimp ang. joining the bcurg-eoi'., ci"!lp. The posltion of .dioppi"g i[" wcrking class positlonduring the national r-iberati"; ;i;Ggi;-*.,u picneered by fitoa::d has since been adopted by revr_siEnists all over the vuorld.
(Thg rproletarian br'igadesr i.n the partisan forces vrere merelya nilltary device for-corlectlng tqE *."t or_ganlsed, discipllnedand antl-fasclst force into srro6r ior.u" to bear the brunt of ttcfighting. rt wilr be noted. that neiitrer in china in the antl_fasoist war, ncr in yietnam today are proretari.ar: brigades used..)
iror rnstance, the connolly Associatlon (an organisation for rrjsh

I
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emigrants }n England.) during 1ts non.-r,evisionist driys comblned
-tfe.9trySgle for Irish ni-'ticnal freed.ou vlith the scLler1 strug-gIe.At its_highest. pcint_ durrng the leLst ',,i'arr it waii a.n organj-sJiion-of real valuo 'bein; both ar.nti-lnperlaI1st and sociaris[" underthe lnfluenoe of Khruschevite revisionlst elements, ttre scci.rl
question _!vas greidually_ -.liminated, ald the anti-inferialist gue-stlon'reduced to mere bourgeols patriotisur. [hr]se-trotslcyisiJ
who support Tito fcr hls rsocialistt content had better t-hint<
agaln, for in fact [ito pioneered bourgells r:artionerlist re,vlsio-
nlsm._^fhe logical devel:,pment of thls-poslti-on occuyrtrd 1n 1'g1z
when [ito started openly sp_resding the idea of peaceful trrurslt-ion in ccuntrles cppressed by lmperil.,I1sm:

'f In the spring cf 1952, in one cf, his crnversilti,;ns
with the Sociallst Party cf fndla, flto pointed outthat the Yugoslav revolution night have been almost
bloodless hed. it. not been cEirrled out during the
Seccnd v[o1Id ',iaJ. " (tiitc Spuaks. p +ei-A)"

The questlon that must bo asired 1s rvhy did not this opportrrr:lst
crutlook arouse .sharp opposition amongst the irroletarian f orcesin the.CH( unt'iI after tire first step in exposing fitoite reviq-,
ionism. had been taken by the Inter'nationa.l- Ccnuunist &iovement?

The Communisty Party cf Yugcslervia

In 193? when Tito tcck over the lead.ership'of the CPY 1ts member
-s'nlp was 11500 eind its theoretical i;nd political leveI \iuas very}ow. 0n.}y the fact that the ccmlntern guard.ed it preventerl it
from being taren wer by bourgeois fcr.aes. \;henever an cpportu-
nlst trend develrped vuhlch wouLd tare ttre CPY into the bourgeols
oaurp tlie Cominter'n choppecl it ot-f . By dlnt of putting the-ellph-
asls entirely on practioal rrvork eind thc eocnomlc struggLe, Tlto
doubled the membershlp by 1940. ruith the fascist threrrt the mem
-bershlp rose to 12r000. fl:en the lnversion occurred, the parrti-
sErn uovement tryas clevelcped ancl the membershlp roeketed to 14IrC66
by the end of the war'. 0f this number only 3,000 had joined bef
-(:re the war'. rn the lmmediate post-war perlod., lvhen it bec:rmc
clear that the CPf ivc,uld be runnlng the crrrntry, its nrubers
m()re t,han doubled., r'eaching 360r000 inerobers" it is not surprls-
ing that Tlto could earsily control such €.1 tcomicunlstt party"

Furthermore ttre CPY had nc r.evclutl.xery theory specific t: its
cwn concrete situiiticn. [here is'no evider.cc that its leaderstrip
inad.e any detailed analysls of tlie class f orces cooi)erilting in
the partlsan mcveilent. Durring a similar perlcd. in Chj-nar- Iviaro
nn.rlysod the inter'ests of ali the clriss f orces in the greelt,est of
deteril. fhese analyses r,vere carrled. out, fr.lm a wlriring classpoint of view, and had the er'fect of preverrtini: the bclrgeois



:u,:_'.-, J! i;-J 1-t. ailies f rcitt swarnping the proletariqn forces. J,faLil,ing tc naice such analyses_during the rugosrav ferioa cf nat_1onal front strugglee Titb and trre dpy teaaErsrrip inrt the yyork-ins crass unprepaied'and unarued ror irr; !9igtiI"i"a-.iu;;=.1fi;:gles that vrere to follcw the war_. By faiiirE;;"oJverop trre mcv-ement urhich was under their intluenle, the Fitoii"" confirmed.and develcped the opi:ortiinist tendencj-es vllttrin their "*"-ru"[u.l'r'om bein,g partly opportuni.st iriey 
-i;;;il" ;;;iiy "orlporturris t.

iJ

,:taIln 1n d.efence of the rvorking class
At the beginlln,g 9f IlaB a sevies of letters !'rexe exchanged bet-sveen the leaderhslp cf the CpSU arrd ttrat of th;-Cgil In theseIo't'ters can be seen soviet cri{icismi-ct t1" i"gl;i; lead.ership,and' the attempts of that leadershii: to evade tLre issues raised.
't/e will dear h:"?. oll{ r'rith Jo*u ;i i;" issues ,riuuo tt:en. Thecj-)su complalnecl that ilre cpy :i_.e,dcr;., 

-*"r" 
spreadlng mallclcusrumours abcu! thg CPSU, such as that is i,vas "d.ecad6nt,, I thatthe ussR srffered from 'fGreat p vre r crrauvinism,r and that thecoroinfor'm'ris, a uleans of conguest of 6ther gthef partles,,by thecPsu' The Titoite incdern reivisicnists denied ir,i"-cutright.However juoging_ btr, the fact ttrat vlit.nin a yeat things far. r,,rorsettian'this were-being sald in public aoout ttre Sovlei readershlpby the same men, we can see who tc believe here guite easlIy.

A s'econo cr'ltioisn was that ti.,o 6r"h emphasi.s,,vas rald on theyugoslav peoplers Front an. not enougrr-;;l;; crr;'*thrt thelatter c'rs'anlsation was subuerged. in:trr_" p"op1e,s'Front; thatit behaveE almost as ir ii,-,,ras-s{:-rr i[egar, actlng 1n a secre-tive manner; that activities uu""-6"ri.r."o o, through the peopl_e?s tr'ront all-the.time; tha_t this p;ii.y depr.iveo Ine workingclass of its,leadlng_ro1e. i'ire have'seen tire tr,uth of this crit-iclsm in part One" "niio-aro raraei;-iJplieO:
'rthe r'iati.nal trront 1n Jugoslavia is not only equal,but ev'en better 1n organiEation ano activiiy"ttransome other Cormunj_st parties that accept lnto theirra":rks anybody who wants to jcln.,i (i;:;:rgi8l ul,r

At that tlme t!r" Peoplers Front had ? million members out, of apcpulation of_16 miliion, and dld not "r", craln to representthe workins class lnter'eit. fhis shows that t,itoite rervislc.rnismcrcuded trrE aistir.,"iio"-outwu"r, t,ire 
tcommunlst.party 

as a weaponof the working.class, and 
"l.hgt 6;"i;i-organlsatj.ons with ri,ihlchthe CP assoclates itielf. Thls ;"iii;i"u was ccnnected with theYugcslav poIlcy^oI avoidlng-g1r"?-"i="[gr" in the hope that thebourgeois forces would not-be antagcniEEo ioto o"rJr5ing theirclass lnterests. As the CPSU po:."Ted-""t,I

"lenin has said that the party is the most important
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weapon cf the wcrking class. [he task of the leaders
conolsts. in keeping thls weapon in a state of prepar-
edness fcr battle. since the yugoslav courades an.ehiding the flag of_the_party and-are avold.ing to str-
ess the leading role of the party in fr.cnt of trre peo
-p1e, they bh.mt this weapon of the wcrking class,
they red.uce the role of the pprty, they disam the
worklng crass. rt 1s rj-d.iculous tc think tkrat orr acc
-ount of a cheap trlck of the yugoslav oomrades thc
enemy wouId deslst from battle,..
f'TLre fact remains that in yugoslavr-a cr. the poritical' arena only the i{aticnal }.roni has cone tp tfrb fore;
and that the party and its organlsatl':ns d,j uot oometo ttre fcre openly in its ov{n name and in front of tLrepe!p19. [his lessens the r oIe of the par.ty in thepclitical l-ife of the country... comrides Tlto and
Kerd.elj heve forgotten that the party is grovuing andit can orry grcw 1:r open battle wittr tbe dnemieE, andthat the cheap tr'lcks and machinations cf the pciit-
buro of the centrar committee of the cpr can never
replace this battle as a schooling fcr party cadres.rl

(4.b.1948)
that rito really did have.the view that if the working crasstries tc placate 1ts enemles, they will not attack it-is shownby [1tots oomment cn the foruation of NAT03

y threaten
owers 1n
e to achie
e vlew
m a posit-
ss r:f CPy,

If only StaLin and the worklng class would only be a l1ttle less
uncompronlsing the trgreatrf iuperialists would not need to useforce to 'rachieve their aims'l urd the petty bourgeolsie couldsleep easy at night without fears for theri safe[y !

As the Sovlet leaders said. ,
frrhere 1s not noticeable irny spirlt of class struggre,in Yugcslavla

This wad d.ue to the fact tkrat the fugoslavs denled that the class
g.tru_ggle.beccmes fiercer as sociarisn is being built. floday inthe Brltlsrr anti-revlsionist movement it is f6shionable tc aocuseStalin of not realising thls fact, Ho.flevp', +he opnoslte is true.ft lvas Stalin and the leadersriip thc O?;U that first pci;tca- -

cut thr.t [it,r vras folrciving Bukharlnr, lin" (,.l, 1.,iu,jhao cni:.n

ttAs a result cf the rigid and unnecessarll
.:ing fcrelgn policy of-S1s11r, the great p
the West, seeing that they would no.t-be abl
-ve their alms by dlplrmatlc means, took ththat they could. cnly achieve those-aims fro
lgl_o{ st,rength." (nepcrt to the ?th Congre
1958. )

*..



ochina also 1s doing) of comprouise with the bourgeoi-s forces.They were f ol1ovrlng'
the class
itallsm to
elCeness,
hat the
ding to tre
o preached
s peacefinly

fran opportunist policy according to whlchstruggle il the_ transitoly periSa from capsogialism is alleged not io-increaie-in-fi
rvhich 1s taught by iviarxism.-Ilenlnisml Uut tclass struggle gets lesi and less a6 accoropportunist schooL of the Bukharin type wh,the rotten tlreory about capitalist eiementgrowing lnto sociali.sm.
rrNobdy could de,y the profound. nature of the soclaltransformation 1n the U.SSR as a result of th. uo.iir-is:b Oetober revolutlon. Nevertheless tLe 

-,tir_tnion
Commu:nlst party (Bolshevik) ha.-v.e ,"r", ;;;";;; ;;;"these facts that the clqss'struggle naa wJ;[;;"4-i;our' oountry or' that there d"oes n6t exist a oanger ofcapltalist elements growing in strength.l (;:'B:ig;El

The final d.efence of the Titoites was that the CPSU had beeni .wrongry lnforned of the situation in rugoil;r;ia:-'iri*i"ia;..lvas futile ,even with f acts r. r e --' ---: 
.v"+ 

"'1""

Reactlons of Central Comrnlttee of Cpy
:wiren the sov iet 

"readers_ began to cr,iticise the leaders of thecPY in early 194E a nutnber-of CC meeti"uu urere held, urhose proc-eedj-ngs vvere tcp secret at the ii_me. -l; these tit;'*ud" an all_out effcrt to retain the loyalty of tne-c:c;--r;;-*uv**tu ;;p;:L-clted tlre problem 
_uralj: guite simpie : he dlsrnlseed arl the sov ietcrlticisms as ttideologicalrr. tne real f"=r" yras wtreteher yugos-l-av lndependence. ora?. 6'eing thr,_eaten"ol *n.ther the soviet u[ionwas interferJ.ng 1n the j-n[erna1 affairs of , "or.ii"r*.J"rtr;'j""[he s.u. vvas accused of eventual-Iy *urriirrg one.cp and one statefor atl, EastemEur'ope (an outragel"" ri")l 

.-r;;-tf,e*wortring
.1?!s guestlon of the tjest way df achiurirg;;iiii **" thrustaside --v;hat matteyed. lvas wtreihe" Sorrrgeois diplomatj.;=';"#;;;i_ons were being encroacl:ed. upon.. -startfng aiscussion 

-.t 
trru mee_ting of 12th lpril 1948 f:_to sald, '

ircomrades, remember that it is not a matter here of anytheoretloal di-scussions, it is not a guest,ion of errorscommit'ted by the cpy, of ldeorogicar deviation o" ourpart. v./e must nct alloiv ourselves to be for.ced into adiscusslon of these things. ccmrades, tLre lssue ir"rur"first and foremost, 1s .u6e rerationship between onestate and ancther, rt seems to uie ttrai they aile-usingideoLoglcal guestlons in.order to j,stify tireir press-ure ,on usr on our state. il (tito Speaks.- p Z4g)
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o.,ne of the sovi-et criti-clsus of the Cpr'rryas tliat there was noinner-party- democracy. This wes dismissed as a wicked. Iie by
'tHero-Tito " (as, he was called) . Nov,i on thls nost important iss-
ue one member of the Centr'al Comrnittee dared to raise his voice
a-gainst fitors assessment. In ',Tlto Speaksif t,he scene is desor-ibed. Zujovic appeals to the CC to reoonsld.er:

rr tcomrades, r appeal to your rev ol-utionary conscience.r am against sending such a lett,er to the soviet party.
no not forget the treuendous matt,er 1nvolved. f am
against such an attitude to the sovlet union and the
Soviet Partyr.
"Dead silence prevalred in the library of the oId. pal-
ace. onry Tito rose to h1s feet while zujovic spoke
?rd. Pegan- to pacg up and down the fitrraryr-wniupir:.ngto himself : trhis i.s treason to the peobie, th; sta[e
and'the Party t . n ort (P Z4g)

Zujovic vras sentenced for treason, ffid sent to pr,ison, where he
remained rmtir he was broken dowr:. so much for- Tito r s inner par
-ty democracy. the same fate befell ail members of the Cpy lvho
d.ared to c riticlse the CPy leadersnip.

the Comlnfom

fn Jrme 1948 the Courlnform published a resolution on the situat-ion 1n the CPY. In essence this resoluti.on .ooiui"oO the same.,critlolsms as those of the soviet lead"ership, but in a systeinlsedform. [he Cominform r'esolutlon was the verdict of the internati-
onal Commr.rnist, rnovement on events 1n yugoslavla. rt u,Jas only
publj.shed after the Yugoslav leaders had blankly refused ic att-
end the neeting of the Couinform tc oi-scuss criiiclsms of lt.
.Llthough lhe Yugoslav leaders had only been too willing to deli-ver scathing cri-ticisms of tlre French and ftalian Commlnist par-
11u* a! prgvlous meetings of the Couinforme they ret.used to facethe critltlcisms of these anc] other partles in return. Relatjorn
vrere not to be of eguality" Itie Ccmintern condemnecl this posit:i-on. fhe Yugoslavs repl1ed.;

rrltre Central Conrriittee of the Cpf dby refuslng to discuss the mistakes
to blame, it has 1n any way j-njur,ed
commtxrist f ront. . . the CC of ttre Cto a dlscussion about 1ts polic;, ontions and rrncomradely behaviour- wit;
ence." (2g.6"I. P1-enum of CC, Cpy

oes not corrsider that
for which it is not
the unj.ty of the

PY can never agree
the basis of inven-

hout mutual confld-
)

Thg following are some conclusions and ana).yses made by the Cou-
1nf orm" [l:ese have never been public]y denied by the interrnati-
onal conrmunist movement, not even Jy the Sovlet revlsionists.

a
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These analyses are t[rerefore still in force today

"[he Inforaoatlon Br.lreau considerS that. ". ttre CC of the
cPY has piaoed itserf and the rugosr;;-i""iv-oii.ii"'"-
the family of the fratemal corununist parties, outsidethe united commur:i.st front and conseguentry outside tkre
ranks of the Infonnatj.on Bureau.
'rfhe fnf omratlon Bureau considers that t he basis of
these mistakes mad.e by the leadership of the cpy riesin the undoubted fact that nationallst element's, whichpreviously exlsted. 1n a disguised. form, managed 1n the
course of the past 5 0r 6 months to reach a domlnantposition 1n the leaderslr-ip of the cE, and that conseq-
uen'try the leaderstrip of the yugoslav cp tras broken - ,with the lnternationar traditions of the cpy and has
taken the road. of nationalisn. ..
rlshowing their poor understandlng of the int,ernationalsituatlon and their intirnidation-by the balckmaillng
threats of .the inperial-ists, the yirgoslav leadeis tE:-nt<that by malcing c.onoesslons. they can currJ favour with

, the rnperial.ist states. [hey thi.nk ttrey rviu'oe ableto bargain with then f o_r yugcs;Lav indep6ndence, and,gradually, fet the people of yugoslavla orient6ted 6n
these states, that 1s, on capitaIlsu,. fn this theyprcceed,tqcitly frorn the well-known bourgeois-national-

. ist thesis thai toapitallst states are a"Iesser dail;;to the,lnoepend.enc-e of Yugoslavia than the scrviet Ufriont
uThe Yugoslav Leaders do not rxrderstand., or probably,
pretend. th'ey do not und.erstand, that sucrr a nationaristline Oan _only lead to Yugoslaviars degeneratj.on into an
orriinary bourgeols republic, to the 16ss of its ind.e.pe-.;' ' ndence and to 1ts transfo:mation lnto a colony of theimperialist c ountries. rr

The Cominforu then called on 'rhearthy, elements in the.cry toreplace'the present leaders i'rith I'a new internationalist lea.d.er

(tUext month: Econouic Reforms ano furthor refationE with the

IHE ]R]SH COIM\iIUNISI
rnonthly magazine of P. Murphy,

?5 Cromvirell- Av e . ,
london N 6

Irlsh T l-s a
s ava a l-e

f at 3 mcntbs frcu :
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The: rPollti.ou ,TIioF".is in fao.t ore o-f, tle.nany u[si,:aterpreta_tlcus nad.e. uy'lhu. trotstryi"t-ro""*u;t"i" gritaih toa.yn and this-apptries tio most tro,tsl(yi;! e19"u"_;;gLg from the sr:ciarist
I?l:yl^$ggue to the ti:terndti.onal soEiari_srr grcup-, Thisunslnrerpretat-lom of the gl":i "i=rlgSrE in erri*ii-iui."s the fomof a oJ.alm, that_ the present wave of"Etrikes are not economjostrlhes, but politioel st:rikes, o"L"J" of the interventior., o.f_

lff"f*$ta1is-r sovernmenr ;;-16"-".aJ? tne v,arior" umproyers-

[hls mlsinterpretation is I colseguenee. of. the general tendencyof, trotslviy_.t? exaggarate and overest,lmate tbe leveI 0f,. the-
i* is ", i' r;s-t;,isffiis H J :, 

;fr; 
r 

; ;iia;ila; Ii" ril i,, :.rffs* s, 3f* ",,cYgan of the S.l.l. in reeent years, fhey-fr"ro-*"rrt somethingIi''ro' thi-s: f British oapitarism" 1s o, t[L^verge of another crlsln, rcr rBritish oapitallsrir iu ,?l !!" ,erge'-or .n8trr", crior",, and theu,rBritish oapitaiism ison the verge ;f-y;t another, crisis, -! .

As has begri s'aide }fr" trotskyiist,s-, includ.ing T.cliff,, of ther.s. group, olaim that the inte*6"ti"r of the c,apitalisl state-In economlc aff,alrs, and in the o.""ori. struggle against the.wor"lng class, is ttie new phenoma-*rri"n-r.". nqde thd economiostruggle, politioal. aui ir.t,er-"niv-i'u""ir i;;";;;srricn inrothe d'eveIc,pm:nt,of gqnitali"r, i1-i"!r""i, this standEoint i.sproven lncorrect. tha iniererirtion"of--ffi" -"irtl"ir*Jooromic
affai-rs i,s 

""11??T.r ,r"*--phenoma, nor does it tr,ansform eq.or10mi@strikes- into politicpl stril"es. ' *\'eE 'r rr t/r'i''r.r't(rj.

Even befo're th: bou:rger-rissi! tcrok statc poiv?r, the monarohy playeda rolti-ifr-dev elopira["""riv-f";;;*"; "[Jirtarisi in irngrand,
" Srxt at a time when th:. uourge,-.isic, though r*lsing,had not yet rlsen, and the arrstocracJ r though weak-en€dr.r was st111 a-f actor. of e^n"ia5r"i,io "i*ilrt"ne"c,

' the mcnarehyr-by hclding ttre-oatano.e cf power betw_een both, _cou,d play a domlna"t-r"i*;";d";;;[udors and stuaris vuer'e thus urt., to br,eathe, some.life, into a system. atreaoy.or*iLo verge of oorraps@,,.(D.Vf .Petegcrsb r l,efi-wing- Demociucy i.n 
-tne

English Clvil v[ar. Fage Zgj.-"
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Feud.arism in England. was alwaysr at reast since the tiue, ofi:ilIIian- r, a ccntraU-sde systemr-with the state playing a doni-nant rore, and this eontinued as early f orns of cap:.t,dtisn
beg_an t,_o develop" [he feudal monarchy succeeded in-pIayi_n! a
$y"1-ro1c,r - | ,.:.'i.".1,r .i;-: .., :-. _ i,e.-sulpoiting
the landowners and. thc up and ccui-ng uerGnar+ls and mar:uiiotureis-(the bourge.olsLe.), but'it waa alv-vays biased towarcls the land-
owners, whloh hampered and. restrained. ccmmerclal activity.

u [hroughout almost all the soeial legJ-slation of.
the. Tudor p;rlod, vre may see the England of, the_p?st ereoti-ng. vaj.n barriers against-the England
of the future rr. (G.Unvvinr. Studles in Eoonotj.o

History. Page. 3I5).
fhe Bourgecisle oould no longer deve]op within the eonflnes ofthc feudal state, to their own satisfaction.

I Above all, they had to oapture politieal power inorder to abolish the engines of represslon and toestablish 1n thcir stead the lnstitutlons that wouldgive effect t,o their cwn: purposes and amh.itlons-rr.
(D . i,,, . Petegonslry r ihjtd. page, Zg-) .

rf the role of*the bourgeois state, is a new phenoma, ,rhy the.English civil lf,ar? v7hy-did. the bourgeoisie irat e ,p'uo much
1l*gr €md use so many resr;svsqs. in oider to galn iiate power
-{, l1_ryql golng tr: prove useless to them? 0i perhape when
Mr. vl1ff assert,s that the usc cf the bc,urgeoli staie is a newphenoma he j.s oompar'lng this to tbc. period.l about orrrictr 1,eninsai{ tlat I the. c,hief oiganising force of anarc}r j-cariy builtoapltalist society i-s t6e spon{anecus}y growlng- uoa 6"p"nding
naXlosal .and lnternationai rnarkct r .

[his perlod cf-Engli?I, ggpitalism covcr,ed. approximately IbOyears- frcm 1700 un:til r8bo, when Engrish cipitari.sm was ocnt-inurusly inv'orvect .1n ,'r'ars f6r marketE, and #i;r-;;oh urry won apeioe of this oontinent cr a peioe of.that conti.nent. Butsurely,even iturlng tllq pe ri.-.rd of. rspontaneousry gr.owing andexpandingr uarketsr the state played a major roief The propa-
ganda d.rj.ves encouraging recruitment to the ar.my rlr"ru. c., ried,out by thc stater_and. the army j-tseIf. ruas not. air arny cf anypartiourar capitalist but was part of the oapltalist" state;maohiner, Such events as the. tEostcn fda-pariy r were not acts.against parti-cular capltari*lP. ._Thgy were acis agalnst le&r--sratlve measures irnposed.by the Engrish stater, *rE tnuir aieuany suoh exarn,ples of this through6ut this eniire perlod.



-v'r-l thouglr_their was an elu.Een! of spontaneity during the trerr-endcus- build cf English oapitalism the state piayea a-majcr role-.rt is eaqy to be f-ooled int-o thlnking that the siate p:-av,eo; ---
nij-nc1 rcler f,he reason 1s beGause. oilri-ng thls pcrioo-oi""dpit,-allst the way in-which pr'cfits ruere na,de-was crude *o "i.iotipiL-oated, and theref.ore, a fax less comprex state na'chine was,
nee ded." t

aAs to-exposinp.the 
"ils 1atur. orl'the state to tkre *ou.irs

class du.r'ing tnl? periodr lt would have been simple glven tEaoorrect leadershlp. rt courd have been made cbvious-to thepitmen of thie period:.who were cvicted from their homes by the.state polioe for strlking_r,,'cjr to the shlpyard rryorkers,who sawthcir workmetee hanged by the s.tate frangmen for attenpting tocrganieo. And reurember at this tlme, piiot to the chirti;t
moveuen[ r the worklng qlass did not have the vote, and wero-bherefcre not fo,rled. by bourgeois denocraoy as uany are today.lhe nature, of, the state. today 1s far f.ess obv.,ious 1o the b,rold
masses of the.worlcing-o.lass, and the task' of exposing it is

The present Oay struggles in Britain, evcn theugh thg o.apita-list state inte::venes-1n the as"it always has cl5ne, ate notpolltj-oal. s!ri.ke.s,but trade union cr ecbncmlc "trrlgin*. [he
e crnomio. struggle, which tr,enln descrlbed'a 'rthe c.olfectivestruggle of the l'rrorkers against their employ--r.B fcr better
terms lur the s?]e cf their labount, has aIw'ays attempted. to
lmprcve c.;ndltlons by ciemandlng reeisiativJ #e ;d;inistrative.
measures. f,rcn the capltalist govornuerrt,. These struggles,
are demands fcr concosslons througfl polltical .legislaflon*

',,','hen the workers lcbby parrlament (a polltical body ) or, deuon;strete. against trade unicn legisrqtion (a politic_a1'act cn the:part of the capltalists) these sttuggles are still not politioal
i.e, if we mean by politicsr. oornnrun'16t potitios, which is theonly poli.tical expresaion cf the worhtng olassr'because:

,, Rev;cl;tionary Sccial democrac! subordinates. thes.truggle_f"I r.cformsr,&s the part to the-yho1e, tothe r_eyolutlcnary struggle for f.iberty an'd for
Socia1isn". (lenln-, rTnttt is tc be Dcn6, JeicctecL.. lTorks, 2V01. Editlon, VoIf . part f page 269)

-Elv'en though t,heie are political lessons to be learit from thesestruggles, they stil1 take the forn,of:
!f tEconomic struggles against the gov ernment ! . . .

,whieh is ver, verT far away ftcm Ueine -: .,i.r
Soc.ial:Oemocrati-e(Communist ) politic.srl. (lenin ribid) .
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,Th-. . 

trotslcyi"^tl: 
_ 
by 

^cloiming that the pr esent wav e of strikcs arepclltieal bccause of sTatc llt:.Ircnticn, use this. to accor_mt fordragging themselves en the f tall-cndr ;i the_ *or"rert. [hey ,bowdcvrn to spontaneityr on the basis i[at-"trtu i;i;*ont,:.nn is the'new ' ( ? ) expe riencL that wilr make it o *orkinE ,-;i;si"pcritlcar,ard thcrcfc,re .?ycid_ thecry. 0Bvicusry their would be no need totc devcl.p poriticJt ;";;Ai.olul?us amdmg tne working orass ifthey were alruad.y lnvolvca-in struggle En a 1:oritieal basls.
THE TROTSKfISIS and the C.P.G .B .

fn last months ?col'in/luNfsfr an'article on the Barblcar: establishedthe fact that the c.p.G;8. exposed an absorute. laok of deslre onits part to deverop rev,rlutigrary-poriti""r .or"*t,*Ioou" amongthe wo:rkers invor"ved on the BarbLil:--rrro_trots]ryi.h, whocrai-m to.have a desire, tc d.evelcp-troIiticar. oonsoiousrthe virorking class larr t-:c-ofterr, ifi-pr*ioti"u-;r;;-ii;;"fffi; ffi3;*etrea.s'ecbnomista6thec.P.G:B.)-."iioir"".useoftheir
fatse'interpretatlon cr ih; strugsie- i, srit?i;; iia "l"p"cia,ly
because thcy ecnfuse tne cc..ncmic struggre with the pclitic.a,s t nrggle . !r J' u rr u t'lu IJ(

the I rSI rST

'. . . the indiff erenc_e 
. to thecry . . .is cne of. the- mainreascns why the Engristr wor[iiig'ctasu *"r6u alcng sosIowIy...tf _leninl

The task of- develcplng poritioal consolcusness a,mong.the wo:rkj.npolerss, invclvccl in-thE eoornomic "truseie-;;;"I"ff"il] t" the antilrevisicnlst uovement. rut-arre"av-il8fiv groups 1n the anti_revislonlst mjlyement'have faI]err i"to-a-gain rh ; r-por it i c,i 
-tr:." [' r ilq!'_ ;; ;;" 3:i :; :' "#t"fr#i"t*i;*talmost every econcmist iaea p"oar"d"-io thc movement, by..thesegrlups, v/ere refuted. uv relln ov,er 60 yeare 4go t 1n his pam_phlet r nl:v'hat iri s to be bone ?rr . 

r' vq* B *6(.) , rrl

lvhen we have declared. in orrr pubrioations, or at dlscussionmeitings lvith other sect&ons of trre .rt:.-iuri.i"riii movement,thet tthe rore of vanguard fightor-"un nn r"itiil"I"onry by apartv that T, a:ioeq fit irr" rEJi uar"""od. theory' (renin) andthat bpfore thd anti-rlvilio"i"i *lr"rilrt can unitd nrve mustifirst cf all d'rary rirur ano aefinite'iln"u cf oernarcatlon,r (lenin)' we are told t!at'rfEvery stop of re"r movenent 1s mcre importantthan a dbzerl, pro8rauueitt. 'lltrite trris-iuote from rvr.ro may be truein generar 'rt'o =Epeat-triese *o=ae-in-.tpericd, of the.oretioal. shaos (onrv a uadman would deny thil inl.-i;i;; JII; in Britaln)is like wishing uournsr;:., rnaly k"pnr"returns or-t[" d.ay,,(lenin).



,u;&usc r&'c fcIl'-rw thc patltern of T.renjrtr &s outl-lned above, when
he _was lt$ggling tc; build the moverc mt in Russj.a, we are accu-
sed of bej-ng rdisrupterst, of being ttoo theor etiearr and so oR.
Agaln,we ean turn to lenin to determine the nature of the, crjtl--sises: tt {o, the mqjorj-ty of tho Eeoncmlsto gulte olno-ereIy

disiapprory (and by th" vc.ry nature of -Economism 
ttrey,:. they must disaprove) of uiII thecretieal c,;ntroversi-es-.: facticnal disagreements, e..to-.tl(I:enln, ltuld, page ZZI)',' rr All those- who talk about f cvcrating the impoitanee'

of j-deology t qbout exaggarating the dcnscl,:,us elee-
ment, etc., imagine- that the zurc working class
mov,ement can wcrk cutr €rrld.wj.11. uvcrk cu.t an indepen*

cent ideologr fcr itseif-...But this is a profound
nistake rr . (lcnin, ibi-d paga242.),.

Anjio:ther typical idea in tho anti-rcvj"sionlst rocverent is that
Re only necd to lnvolvu ourse]-ves in tle economio struggJ.e-, and
wherx thrcugh somg uiraole i it becoues politioal we wifi. Ue there
to take the lead. M.Baker, tIst. Seoretary of the M.I,.O.B. t in,
a rcoent speech oLaj"med that the econouic -struggle is t,he ree-ev:c,ir
cf the pcliti-cal sJ,nrggl.e, qnd that as the ecai5mic struggle i

proved"tc te inbd.eQuate the workers would dleaover the, need,. tic,
replade- the oapitallst system.(Tfris i.s parrotlng the- tErcromlstot
wh said that the workers. involved in the economio struggle
would become an,are of their tlack cf politio,al righ'tnt)I- lenin
also oritici-sed. thls. 'I1o:oriticised iueh it0atchwdras- iit<e: we
must not ooncentrate on the torertnt o1' the workers, but'on the
taverage |'Bass wprkel; (s,n idea ped'dled. consisten iy in the,anti-
revislonlst movere nb ) ?pclitios always .cbediently .fcI1ow eoono-
m1ost, et@,fr which were being peddled by the Economists at, that
t ir,re .

Further we are told that a revoluti.onary Ularxist-leninist or6!en-
lsation, 1n th6s perlod of theoretioal ckracs, wi.II onny be built
by ccmrbd.eo absorbed in. the practioal, wLuich at this .stage is the
eo.onomlc strugg}e. Again, again and. again, lenln refuted these
1d.eas. i- rr lhe reeonomie struggle. agallst the employers and' 1

the governmentr does not 1n the least reguire-and
therefore G,an never give rise to-an aLl--Buirsi.an(f+__
ouxqase:3ritish)oentratrisedorganisaticl]0thatwi11
or;rubine 1n lrne Ecncrai onslaught, aIi aiiri cvu-i(')i 4iBr}- '

ifetat1on.lofpo}1tica1'r:pposition,prr:testand-ircd1g-
nation t da organisatlon that.wilI conslst of proffe--
sional revpludionarien. and. be Ied b'.y 'the real polit-
-n.,it denotes a Rarr'ow.'$@c:pe of aativity...& good. orga-
Risqticn of rcvclutionarlc.s oannct'be built up on the

, basis of suo.h narxo-w ;aetivity... u(I,enin ibid., Page 3I4). t



1?.
Olte. of the mcst disgusting economlst i.deas peddled in the uove-
ment is.the 1d.ea that the Bnltish working elsass j-s a baolcward,
lvcrking class, toc backward,for pclitios, toc baelc'flard f,or the
sc-ca1led. rcvrol.rtlonaries, who'like the petty-bourgeois degen-
erates, drop out of the struggle. fhey olaim thatr we must wait
until the v'rorklng class becomes ad.vanced for cur ideas and, do n.ot
think that the worklng olass oan only become. politicaLl; gdvanoed.
Uncler the influenoe of a oommu:rist vanguerd.. fo tblalo€r tho.
vf orki::g'o,1ass 1n this way 1s to use the olass as an ex@use for
belng doc wek-willeil to Join the struggle to bulId a.theoreti-
oaL1y sol id ,ooromunist party . ,

atrugglle on to the political leveI tt...is to lay the
hlaue v'rhere it does not belcngr. to blame the massee.. of the- workers fcr ones own p6ilistinisndwhioh 1s aLso
Bernstei.nism). iie must blaroe ourselves
our lagglng behlnd the moveuent for bOing,rlnab1e as
yet to-organise sufflciently wide, striking, lapid
expcsurc-s. ..rr(Irenin ibid pagej 2?8).'. tfYES, YES vre have lnd.ecdl' Iost all patienoe to twaitt
foy the blessed tlne that has long been promised'ue
by,' our diverse- tc,oncilj.atoret when the Economiste
(in Britain our nunerous trevolutionary. dro!-outot )wilf stop throwing the bLame for their own baclcrsard-
ness upon the workers, anci stop justifying theJ-r own

lac.k strengt6-n. (I.,enir:-ibid page, 300).

Fina1ly, anothcr major economist f critioj.smt.of cux id.eas j,s-

that *u'qte.ulrwilling to take part 1n'the'ioiaU evuly, day e{rugg-
le-t (ttiia--vuhen we aye foroed to, becaupe,of,.our'0lErss positien.
but do not acolaim 1t as. the' primary'aspect of the stnrgle at
the prcsent tine) Ueo.aui6 we want to Oertheoristst. (lliltrave
.oome'-to the oonolusion that it 1s these petty-bourgeois elements-
who talk all of tt:e tine abcut rpractioe-t, who want to be ttntstthcori-stst, because all they seem to do 1s r'rrit pages of-

.intellectual gi,bb,e rish ) .

tr As yet wc hav,cd.one ver'y little, aluost nothing, to
hurl universatr- and fresh expcsures auong the masses-
of tlc ','rorkcrs. Many cf us as yct do not appreciatc
the boundcn: duty that ruste upon us, b.ut spontaneously
trail in the wake of the rdrab. everyrlay strugglet, in.
the nan.cw scnfines of factory 1ife. Und.cr suoh
@iroumstances to say that the t lskra displays a
tundenc,ry to ulnlmiFe the signifioanc.e cf the forward
maroh of the d.rah, everyday struggle. in oomparison
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il t{i jii, :r'i5ff 34 i: 3:iii :!i} -;'s#ffi r} ;t is; ffi :ding and glorifv 
]1s_-f"r"rii.n"redness and baorsilardr_ne.os?r. (lcnj-n itia_page Zfgj_,,

'ffe think that reninro rlfhat,is to be done-?, is a confirmationof our position -1--t[* 
,"irtiorr"[ip-oi"c,ommrxrist thcozy topzaoti.oo in Bratai, ,t pr"-""nt, ;;e ilr; ??rd so in numerouadiscussions wfth. othi'r, i".ircriJ _Jr*tiJ'Inti_revisicni.st move_menti. All they t"rJ-saij"io reply is-tfiat.this pamphrct waswrtten- by IenT_ "r?i 6d]""r"_ ugo- in ref ation to a dirferent;liH;:'"n:' and i" i["iJ.rir" 

"r*ost lx*ercvant tc.us in Biritai:r
ft is true that thc situation whlch lenin rvas- deollng with wascrif ferent to the "it"";i;rl. i" nrillo*-tcday, but";hu: simirarltieear c also immcnse, *"iiilg-irro pei;;ffi o,o* relevant rrn fact there"ip-no u*oil.o. ror-u[.oi"JiJ* in Brita*" Tr;i;;;dil:the cre t ioatr bac k* "ra*J,i]- a *""r. "r"iJ-'r" 

e;o;;;i;l,irrorgr, s ti 1rlnGcrrect'' calc e-rio'rr"ru ro;,"*".;'in 
|u1sla, o6cr.r.c at that.

"ilitt:'f*-.s,H5,n;:rl;i'i3rlI:ii""ilLr seo ti cn or the poputr-Ietcdi and "i"o't l;""#f;"iiriffr::;illr*:S^fl$r,;:"i:;*#;thc s e c on diti o"" E;iJt -i"'"il"it;id- -.,.,,;-ihorof 
ore- maintain that

ir!ry--i"*il'fr3t 3:slfpir*r'ior' ti.,o"-u,lpression rurv orear,3, in
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BACKING BRIT,A.IN

Dear Bill. , I am prompted to write to you tonight beceruse f feel you
will be wanting to opt out of this ner,^r ?'Back Brltain -y,,ork half an
hour,for nothingtt cvaze. In or'der to justify your action 1n the
eyes of some of your fellow navvies, you lviIl have to iole to expl-
ain your action in a rational, ivorkiirg class manner, First expose the rr'AllACY of the lvhole idea. vYe are told it is
an attempt to save BriTEffrEom an lmpendlng catastrophe. ],,fhat 1s
Brltain? A collection of complacer:t capitalists and (on the wtrole)
insecure vrorker's. B.ight? These capltalists have a parliarnent and
a prime minlster named liliLson. i''flilsonts strategy has been and stiIl
is, to make Britlsh capitalism more competitlve (necessary whether
in or out of the Comrnon l,flarket ) . Capitalism in Britaln is a bit of
a dwarf 1n comparlson lvith capitallsm 1n the Common l{arket and Ame-
rica. (A:nerican lvorker produces 3 or 4 trmes more than his British
cor.rnterpart --thls is possible through rnonopolJ-es, mass production
and automatlon). Ilowever it d,oesntt mean that the Yankee rrrorker is
3 ov. 4 times better off than his British counter part --1n fact he
enjo s the same insecurity as your'self and worse social Welfare
; jr-; - i;€s.

fhe slmple vray -t,o g€t, British capltalism more competitive is
to re:;!- cS tne worlc--force lrhile at the same time increas.i-ng outputper..ilbrEr. Or stated in a lvorklng class vJay --gr€aEey ltnemployment
ancl'.greater exploltation. Itrere is bound to be uvorklng class teac-
tion tb this --str1'lces etc . -- and it has to be done in subtle v-rays
.and by stages. But tt:e process is irfe11-itabl-9.! Nouv to get back to
the "free half hour ideai'. In pracTIAA@ rrhat it ddes lt to
_&y-4qqU the lnevltable process I have described. above.=- But the ldea must serve some capitalist purpose, othervyise 1t
woulcln't be gettlng such favourable publ:.city in the capitali-st
press, and. televi-ion. fn the long termr we have seen that the j"dea
is more of a hindrance than a help to capitalism" fhe class consc-
lous worker ean come to only one conclusion: the rrld.eatr serv'es a
short-ter'm capitalist goal by creati.ng a diverslon at a time of
growing working class Oiscontc.nt anO anger;-TET!'-up patriotic fer-
vo1lr etc. ancl dlvert and disslpate the develo'pfis revolutionary and
progresslve content of this discontent of the v'roikers, and. so fool
the masses for another wh1le" fhe gimmick will wear off after a
short tlme iipd all ttte eff'o{t r,;i}} lrave come to I{OUQHT (as far as
the worirers' material conclitlons are concerned),-S6-Efrch f or the
Div ersion 

"It.may be easy to explain all this on the intellectual 1eveI,
but not so easy on ttre practrcal, down on the job level. Your best
argument may be tl:ls: You l,vilI be prOpared to work the I'free half
hour'r pr'ovided ON.t) British capitallst or- arist,ocrat comes out and.
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wields a pick and sLrovel. side by side with you for the tralf hour.
fhey did it befote, remember, r,vhen ttreir t,rrhole existence vras tt:rea-
ter,ei during the 1926 General St"rike. They v,/ere B_ITACKI,EG woricers
then. loro-Ilailsham vrorlced as an arlstocr'atlc biffiA-Eustman dur
-ir:e that. strike. Iret hirn come out today and v;or'lc aiortgside of you.
Accdptlng 25/" less 1n d"ividends 1s not enougl:! !-Remember tl:er'e ar'e thousand.s upon thousands of these parasites
,ivho lrave lived off ttre i,'rotleing class for years upon years, a$ specu-
lators, lancilor.ds, shareiiclders, etc " (*av e a ;ootr at, the d"ay t s
society coh;rnns 1n the Express oY 'i.,he Tii,ies. ) ;r lialf*irourrs llQrk a
day is the l-east the,y slrou.l-cl or.:. .A-s'r.:e ed.'/ And stop liv:-ng off the
vroitrring class untll. sunn:i-er days (Any'r';ay why should i1e) live off
'Llre u;oriring c.Lass a'v arl? If the;y aTe able'lo do }ialf an hourrs
r/oi-.k a clay tt:ey shcul.d be able to extenc'i. ttrat in time to I hcurs a
dav. )- I hope I h:-ve given you. solrrc amr,runl'L,ion r,';ith which to fi.3ht
Your cor'llcr ' Your i::ier,c1,

Tom

Ihree quarters of this
Edrtorial accourt of the busin
contlnuecl who set uP [The Marx
from P. 4 rf[he connection betru

-bery has rarely been
pol-itics as srell as the

istil ha.d been ju.st as cl
assessmen'b of ?tthe busine

in Marxlst Forrrm'r as early
C.U) . And Hainmet' and Anvil

had been engaged in carrying
nrovement' slnce 1963.

article vras -baker: up vuith a detailed
ess re.rnif lcation of tlre capitalists
ist,tr, and the moral i'Jas d:.:arvn that
een opportunisn" . .and capitalist bri
so trl-atanLly clear,.rt (P 18) But the
buslness connections of il'Jhe i\riarx-

eal' si>: months earlier: and a clear
ssmen, str politics had been published
as June f966 (in connectlor: l"iith S.A
t:ad to adrnit tha.t 'r[he businessmenI
on rllsruptive actj-vities in the

Evcn though i-bs oppcytun
haci coue to no btring, ttre
princ ipled .approacii "

rr11y1itV;

ist approach to the I'IWarxj-strr group in 1966
ACL,iIi- dld not learn the --l-esson and" aCopt a

*9ft(

Is it no-b time the various grouojnes came together and attemptecl to
erad.lcate, av a t least to clarify, their political differences? Of
course it, han. T/e have supported every lnrtiative towards this end.
Y,/e look at the fortunes of ope attenpt at trnlfyingr the movement.

fn April 1966 thu ACl/iLU callerd a serles of 'tDiscussion Ir,{eetingsil
with the f o-]-1ov;1ng ob jects l

"a) the achj-evement of unii;y bmongs-b'the var-lous Nlarxlst-
trenlnist Groupings and ind.ivlduals, ani b), the consollda-
tj.on of t[:a.t unity on tt::'.: basis of a prograinme lvhich both

a

I



sralyses the present situation..., and-charts the *uv tir"orgh flilntense stnraa'r es 
-whi.ch rie arreai ] .1. It is rcealised that the t,s k

T...1^1_!: a, loi[. and. arauous one, 
-i"q":.rine-r";;G-;; 

orJo y".ru.rrntense Btudv in the appr-ioation ot :uar*i"t-i"ri"i"i iil"o"v toBritish oonaitions, *4";i;;"#"rit. 
"*p"rlenoe in aotual olessleadership in s.brulg1e...- -

' ',...The Cdee c-rf the A.C.,ri..tr.U. believe that the plesent serloussltuation 1n the 
. 
lt"-risi_ferriri."ilio, t., characteriseal by theorsanisarional isolation of the 

-,uri.o"i 
c;;;;;"i"a"i[""i,.pricat_1on of work on p?Ili-:"l1r,iuu.r1"ul.'ii"t no, glve place to conmonwork and co-onera-tion on the frmdanental issues anai per.peotlveswhich confroni alr cro"i" "iifl."" -Iili' rr,io[-i;-;"Ifu t;iioo 

"""p_onsibility of all to soive n --' -"-

fhis very correct approach met 'rith a good. response. At the fir't'neeting a real discuision t""ri pi"J"-(3n tne AClfiu Disoussion Thu_ses). 0n1v those who *anted trre m6etin*.s to ire-a--riu6Ii;i.rpinepxocess could be di.sappointed. n seconE munti"gliJ-"ii"rJ,ra. The(jl'lairnan, y,,' Blard of irre.qcloiur r-diiioorr to arrange it. -when 
thetiate cane i+. ,ras ,"Tg^*!:1-;-;f;;;;;.ot"'i"I-iJiiff",ii", *a nomonler of the ACIIIU was present. OtEer oortrades, who gave thelrfulI support to the ACIvfrU :.oi-tiiti.'iJl-iade armngementE for e fur_ther meetlns. The A'rmu .il;;;;;;'iioiosiooa foi rheir failure toarranse the meetinB',. an d. gav e oo 

-i"aioitio" 
. trrui-t rr"j*iui*Jr,uog"atheir uind about tE'e :::}ils1.--ril;;a attended no further meet_ings and gave no expJanatrons.

li!!fi::'*i.i,!"?f;l. srffi "" ii{i. !f, :iriiiris{:";il:"i;,:;':" }ir:,wLrich the ACt{.lU 1i:itiatcd ard ttren Ub,cott,:g ,:}th.oyt-explanation,'rere not invitecr. fhis is or,oru.iuri""ii. ot_the kind oi-Gtr.,rggro,';hat has predominarea. in the mo;;;;-;ir"e 1964: at the flr.thlnt of a disasreemant, donit-;;j-;;".ilriry-iod.r"iJrrli"it,, 
soaway and set up a ne'' 

. organisaii"on -Jr-s-iart- 
" o"*-""ii"i oi' ,._rty,rneetlngs. This certairrl! I;il;-i; "'rira _of 

runi lyil--inJ-unity orrorganisationsr nI gri ;-il" i"iiriiror" wbo spend their t:.ne
:,:i$'ilg,li 

" 
13 "rT ";l i ;. " a, "'s,i t"iItiiil;;,; ;; ; 5 ;; i JL' ! ro 

"
irome comrades etrur:,16d.-to kecp -tl:e ,,rcetin.;. alive, $inc; they wure;,he only exlstina ilEet,ing grolrnd iorlt u v a_rious gioups . The Fins_b:rry comrnr:r:ist AEsoc.,ait Er"rvitiis ii"."uId to obstruct tho meet_-nss, and evenrually^.lrn_{o". isoz)-t["y goi"ui-."iij;;i;y iio, orto't:.on to abandon thein, proposea Uy i, oi 

^uor". trron thj_s we oanj,j$*injn"rl;lf" "r trre hesire-i";,;i;; on the part of the Acutu
+t6tr
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Yihat Should 3e !one?

There are oomraales who aleplore the tlifferenoeB and contradiotlons
that exlst between the verious anti-revj.sioni8t groups. and v',ho are
not Blepaxed to investigate them ancl to find. out whictlre rjgtit (if
any) atrd wllich are wrong. [here are conrades who funagine that
'mcity oan be broqght about.by an appeal to the better instincts of
the various groupe, the oontroverslon political j-ssues belng side
-steppeCt.

lhere are conrades who say that unity oan be aohieved on the basis
of some very bxoad issue like oppositlon to s oc ial-delnoo raoy (or
even T('rylsn). Tbere are comrades !-{ho Bay that unity oan be esta-
blished on the basls of rpraoticer --of blintl practice wlth no
theory to
in --tkrat
it- lags
txaale uni

direct it. (the rpraoticet whlch these c onraaie8 engage
is the few advocater, of practlce who actually engage in
far behind the leve1 of praotice achieved by nilitant

onists who make no Bretensions to being Marxlsts. )

Anat there are coBrades who say that we have tno tiner to engage In
sorting out what -bhey see as abstruse and acaale!0ic points of
theory. (Year after year paseeo: roodert revisionism becoues mole
revlsionlst, trotslrylsn becoues mo!e trotEkyist, social democracy
becomes more s ooial-tlemoo rat io, and the ant j.-revis j.onist movement
on the whole loses what 1ittle politioal and organisational coher-
ency it ahcieved in 1963: yet there is rrno tine'r for us to conce-
ntrate for a short wh11e on the elementary grou::d-t'rrork which woul-tl
enable us to relate ourselves to, and develop a prograrme on the
basls of, the nost advanoed practice 1n the worklng class mov ement.
vrlo have f no time I to beoone any thj.ng more tkian the tail-enders and
sloganisers whictr in. essence is all-we have been since 1964.)

fhe flouriehing of "?arties" whioh is now happenlng is not a slgn
of poLitical strength an cl vigour: it is only a reflection of the
level of politicdl chaos whloh we have achieved. !''{hexe t!'ro or
three are gathereal together with a fevr slogans to shout, there is
a rrtr[arxist-leninist Party'r : fbat w ould now be a f alr suriming up cf
the sltuation.

lhe only approach which 1s now of the B]. ighjLgs -[ positive value in
the anti-revlsionist Bovement is a strT6f,i5?frcip1ea, scientifio
approach, wLlich will thoroughly lnveetigate every politioal guest-
ion: an approach which will stop singi-ng the praises of IIao Tse-
tung at evexy turyl wtriLe in every act displaying the liberalisn
which Mao exBosecl so thoroughly. fhe experience of the Soviet rev-
olution should have taught us the uselessness, the dangerousness, i.
the working class intexest, of ,Marxist t organisations which are
nere liberal fan clube for revolutlonaty working class oovenents



abroad._ To be in any real sense supporters ofILrst place beoome Scientists with relatlon toronting us in Britain .

*ttJttrlt is the spectfio drrtJ/ of the 'l caders t
ever olearer understanding of the theoretlto free themeelves nore and uore from the

There are opporl,u3ists . (uany of thero nere gos8ips) in themovenent 1n Britain. rhe present situatlon is Ene *[i6 rr-"n" or..".-ges opportunism. But if. even. twenty conxades adopted a soientifloapproaoh. (an.l slqpps6-either trying-to Oe, or trying to fln6r.Meseiah.) r anal refused to _accepi siogans or gossip Ee answ;rs to
_:::gl:1" suestlons, rhe situation woird. ue oEang-[ ,.aiii"iiv. rhevarlous groups would have to_ try to justify theilselves ,n ae'r scien-tific examination. or e1s-e _be . i:xpraine d at once as seotarlans.At the very least iheJr wou1d, i.f-.i[;t-';;e.essentially opportuxist,have to develop a higlrer fori of opptrtunrsro.
Moral appeals to tbe_various groups to coue together and disousstheir dlfferences w111 get noilneri. oniy u rnr,terial foroe wilr. aothis. .41d u groups of 5rr9n twenty peopi6 who saw ttre-"I"a ior asoientlflo approach, and insistea- on a'irroro"gh-inr""tii"iio" 

"rall issueer- woukl in the present sitr:ation am5unt to a v"ery-power_fuI Eaterial force.

The C.W.o. is not interested j..1 _trying to repreeent itself as therrMarxist-reninlst party of Britatni, wEtcn it'i" ooi ii"i--tI 
"olese Bo than those bodies which claim itiat tney ii.ill--it i" madeup of_a soa1l group of rvorkers who, thr-ugu prictic6'in-itri-wortr_ing. class mq9ro9nt, have oome to reariu" rhe-need ror irre'-i.everop-ment of a political 0rganisation. whiob can only . *u- au o"t,*irrr ougtrthe development of an tl-rev isi.onism. -- -

IYe -have Eupported every inltiative towards developlng a centrali_sed are,ooratic organisation --and seen the *u."inir"E" 
* 

t Iioept interns of egolsn) fragmentation conti.nue. Itrow we Eay trrrii--ile neeais for centralised cienooratic -Of!!ff"!ia! on a scieniiSic Uasis;andthetthiscanon1yconeabffire1sa""t"i""ii"i-nueber
of oonrades who insist on. it_,. and inslst that it U" i["r""gh' *ademocratic as well as oentraij.sed.

I{ao
the

23.
we rus t ln the
sltuation oonf-

traalitional phrases lnherited frof the world , and constantly to
om the oId
keep in ni
clenands th

o ga in ar:
cal problens,
influence of
oonception

nd thet Socl-
e sam€ tJEEEali-sm hav in beoome a Ecienoe

nen as every o ex sc en e-- CS Ttask o? nEE leaders will be to bring urderstandi.ng, thus



acquired rLnd c1t]"I j-fied, to the lvorking masses, -bo spreald
it ''ryith inoreased cntttuslasm, close tlie ranks of theparty orgtrnisations and of the lolcour unions with cver
greater cnergy. r' (Preface to 2nd eoition cf Tite pearsant
1{ar in Germany, by F. Enge1s. )

't...fhe taslr of the youth j.n general ...may be surrme d up
1n one word: 1earn... Naturally thc firs-b thought tttat
enters oncrs. mind is that lcarning colmrulisn means imbi-
bing the srmifknovr lcdgefbhat is coniaincd in comnunist
d.xt-books..'l Ii thc utudy of colurunicm consist-d untircly
of imbibing what is conterined i-n c oianru:: ist books and. p a,m-phlets, vre would -boo easily bccome conriuu:r is t tcxt jugglers
or braggr:r-t,s..,
rrone of the gTeatest evils amd mislor-br.rrcs bcgueathed to
us by tht.: o1d capitalist socicty is the completc seperat-
ion of books from practical l-ife...ucrc routinr absor.:tion
in books ab out c onoun-rn ism would be extremely llrong. . . It
would be sti1l nore drm gerous if vre began to lcain only
communist slogans... It would be a ro.lstakc to believe that
it is sui'ficlent to learn comnunist slogars, thc *nncl-usions
of c onnrun j-st sci-ence, and that j-t is not ilccessary to ac-
guire the sua kno$iledge of which commmisn itself- is a
co4seguence. lJarxism is an example of how c ommun lsui e}Iose
out of the sr.m total of hunan kno!-J_r-edge. . .

". . . in p,'1- r:c e of the old systcm. . .!ve must put thc ability to
taice for ourselvcs the surn total of human knowledgc and to
tako it in such a vray that coulounisn shall not be souiething
lcarned. by rote, but sonething you you.rselves have thought -over, th{rt it shaU be eLn inevitable conch.mion fron thepoint of view of modcrn education. That is hovr we must
present the main tasks v,/hen vre spe etk of the task of leaml.ng
conmr.misrrn.rt ( IJen in rrTasks of ttre youth I,eaguesr! 1920)

?.S. We live in rapidly changing timcs, and fcw things changc
rnore rapidly than the Brltish ant i-rev isionis t movenent whose
l-ack of connection with thc the realities of the nl ass s t::ug1,;1. ein Britain facllitates its fragaentation. Our cri -iclsms of-dho
IltlOB givcn above is alrcady out of date. It lvas ad.equato fo:. thesituation rvhich existed a't the time of thc l-ast public meeting of
thc MlCts on Dcc 16th 196?. The January 1968 issue of Red Ilront
inarlre s it hopelessly j.nadeguate --but is a strj-king confirnation of
our ci-riticisms of the views of thc ACI'III,UA,IIOB ov6r the past ycax.
from -,mpty slogamsi/ing "supportu for thc Moo linc (to give a socia-
list varnish to its oy{n opportunism) the I{LOB sw}ngs over to hys-turicaI opposition to Llac, whou



it desoribes as: "A traitor of a duplicity irnpar,ale1led. in thehistory of the u;orking elass movemeni". flie ifea guards be;omu"the fascist storm troopers of- re capitalist cour ter_rev oirli ior. ,,(p}-O). The aim of the cultural ,evoi.riio, is to establish axnilltary fascist dictatorship,'. lvi-will :.ssuu-an-anaiviil Ir rit.Sakerts latest halfucination shortly.
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